
Dooision No. ! rI rt 
BltFORE mE RAILROAD COMMISSION OF ~EE S~ OF CALIFORNIA 

) 
1n the MAtter ot Ap~lication 01' the ) 
PACI:s'IC :ELECTRIC R.AILW.A:Y COlD?ANr J 
tor p«rm1ss1~ to disoontinue opera- , 
t1an o~ portion o~ the Long Beaoh- ) Applioation No. 12681. 
Venioe Motor Coaoh Line, between ~& ) 
City ot Cotlpton a.nd the C1 ty of Lo:cg j 
:Bea.ch, 1n the State of Cal1fornia.. ) 

-------------------------------, 
c. W. Cornell. tor ':":pplieant. 
Fred F. Whi te p Assistant City Attorney, 

tor City ot' Long Beaoh, :Protestant. 
A. C. Cooney. City Attorney, tor the city 

ot' COtl~ton, Inte~ste~ Party. 

BY ~ COMMISSION: 

OPINION ... -. ........ .- ... -

~e Paoific Electrio Railw~ Compa~. applioant herein, . 
seeks by this applio.a.t1on to discontinue a :portio.n of the motor bus 

servjDe operated by app110ant between Long Beaoh and Ven10e in Los 

Angeles County. App110ant herein proposes to a.bandon tha.t portion 

of the operation between Long Beaoh aDd COQpton and to Sub8ti~te 

therefor a servioe between Long Beaoh Boulevsr~. and MAin street, 

Compton, in oonnection with applicant's servioe between Long Be&~ 

~ Euntington Park v1& Long Beach Boulevard. 

Public hear~s herein were oonduQted by Examiner Williams 
~t Los Angeles. 

Applicant a.og:o.ired by puroha.se. with the a.pproval ot this 

Cocmission (Deoision No. 1~971 on Lppl1oation No. 11139), two lines 

to~erly operated by the Compton ~ransportation Com~any. One o~ these 

lines operates between Long Beach and Runt~ton ?ark over Long Beaoh 

Boulevard. ~e other parallels this line ~rorn Long Beach to the 
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interseotion ot Main street in the City ot Compton and then con-

ttnues westwardly through Compton, Gardena and Inglewood, to Venioe. 

~e a.bandonment proposed is the parallel duplioate service now oon-

duoted 'between Long Beach and Compton. ~on the abando:oment ot 

this ,ortion ot the Long Beaoh-Venioe Line, applioant proposes to 

install servioe between Long Bea.ch Bow.evard an.d Venioe over the 

route now used. 1n the opera.tion, with right ot transfer to and :trom 

tong Beaoh and Rant1ngton Park bus line or the Long Beach-Loa 

Angeles ra.11 servioe passing through Compton. Passengers tra.Tell~ 

trom Long Beaoh to Venioe, therefore. will have the option'to travel 

on either tbe rail or the.bus lines between Long Beach ~d Compton, 

and there transfer to the busses operating to a.nd trom. Venioe; also, 

passengers will reoeive transfers to and from Los Angeles under pro-

per through ra.tes. The a.dvantage ot the new arrangement is that it 

relieves a.pp11oa.nt ot the d.uty 0:( providing dUplioa.te eq,uipment; and 

service over the same route between ~ong Beaoh and Compton, thus 

.introduOing eoonomy in operation tha t m~ ourtaJ.l further 10ss8s. 

App1ioant fS Exh1bi t No. 1 ~hO'NS tha.t the opers.ting losses 

o~us1ve .. amounted. to $3.004.63. wj.tho'U.t Ul.Ol:u.o..1.l:I.e; o..o;prool.a.:t1an, taxo. 

or retur.n on investment. Inoluding these items. tne o~orat1ne ~08ses 

~ur1ng 'the same 1>erioo. were $11,.973.44. me same exhibit shows tha.t 
~ho ~vor&go earnings durtng the same period were lO.l6 oents per mile, 
the average expense :per mile being J.8.28 oents. :Exhibit No. 6 shows 

that !rotl 1u.J.y' to December-, 1925, ino1usi vet the a.verage n'OJXl.oer ot 

:passengers oar2:'ied per month was 2562 and from :ta:tJ.UlJ.ry to July t 1926, 

inel~sive, the average number ot passengers oarried per month was 

244l, or a 10sso'! 121 passengers monthly. 

It is the testimony ot o. A. Smith, :pa.ssenger !rra:rt10 

MAnager ot applioant oompany, that the operation, as now oOnduoted, . 
is usetul only to tho publio between Compton and Venioe, and ~ar-
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ticularly between Inglewood and Venioe. ltr. Smith sta.ted app11-

~t will provide all ~he equipment necessary tor the bus serv10e 

~~ ma~tain suoh additional schedules between Long Beaoh and 

Compton as may be required.. No ohange in tares is proposed and 

the tiokets will be usable on either rail or bus servioe at the 

oanvenienoe of the passenger. 
Applioant, by a.r::1endment, asked for a ohange ot routing 

~ the City o~ Inglewood, in ordar to avoid duplioation ot servioe 

already given oy the Los Angeles Railway. ~is request was not 

opposed and appears reasonab~e ~om both ~e operat~ standpoint 

ot ap~lioant and the service to the public between Inglewood and 

Veniae. Applioant also asks restriotio'n mad.e upon its operations 

transporting passengers loca.lly from Broa.dway in E:awthorne to 

Inglewood, this territory being served by the Los Angeles Railway, 

and there 2.ppears to be no e,bjeotion to this restriction. At the 

~1r3t hear1n8, the ab3Jldonment of the servioe between Long Beach 

and Compton was opposed by the City ot Long Beach aDd at the re-

C!,uest ot this protestant the hearing wa.s oontinued to enable pro-

testant to pro~uoc test1cony. However, betore the adjourned hear-

ing was oal.led, Bruoe Mason, City A.ttorney ot Long Beach, bl his 

ohie! d.eputy, F. F. White, filed a. written oomm.uniaation with the 

Commission, sta.ting that the Ci ty Coun~11 ha.d Withdrawn !ormal. pro-

test and stating that the City o! Long Beaoh has no objeotion to 

the' granting ot the application. 

Wh.11e the City ot Compton appeared in the proaeeding, 

its City Attorney, Mr. Cooney, stated that the City of Compton had. 

no objeotion whatever to the abandonment a.nd altered serviae. 
Consideration ot the testim0DY and exhibits tiled by 

applicant se~s somewha.t omphatic that the operat1ons or this 

oarrier s~oe 1une lOtn, 1925, when it assumed operation ot the 

bus serv1ce, justi!y mod1tioat1on ot its duty under its aertlfioate. 
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It appears that tAe passengers now tr~sported separately by a 

pa.ra.llel servioe oan just as well be transported by the present 

or enlarged service on the Long Beach-Rm:.t1ngton Park Line, a.nd 

eliminate the expense ot the parallel servioe. fhe number of 

passe~rs us~g the bus service tor conneotions in Compton with 

the Venioe Line is muoh less than that using the rail serv10. to 

Compton. 

It is proposed by applioant to oonduot operation be-

tween Compton and Ven10e with olose conneotions with both bus ~ 

rail servioes and to operate t~ ronnd trips between termini 

~li. With additional servioe on Sunds,ys, ouring tor the late 

hours. Applioant sti~ulated thAt it would add suoh other sohed-

ules and· ° onnect ions as the tratt10 m1ght justify. 

It is therefore O~~ finding as a ~aot, upon the reoord 

herein, that publio oonvenieDCe and neoessity do not re~ire fur-

ther o:per-ation ot D.pp11oant' s bus line establisbed under the auth.-

ority ot Deoision No. 1~971t upon Applioation No. ll139, betwoen 

Long Beach and Compton, and that tn1s operation of applioant's ser-

vlQC shoUld De abSZldoned: that the Qb.anges in routing and re~trio
t1o:c.s Bo~t 'by ~:ppl.1.oo.nt ~ reason~.:bl.e and should be granted. An 
order aooordingly w~l be entered. 

Pacit1e EloGtr10 ~11way Company. having petitioned th1s 

COz:mUssion for authority-to discontinue a portion ot its servioe be-

tween Long :Beaoh and Ven1ee via. Compton, and to reroute and restriot 

the rema1ni~ portion of its operation between Compton and Venioo, 

~ publio hearing having been held, the matter having been duly sub-

mitted and now be~s read7 tor deoision, theretore 
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I~ IS HEREBY ORDERED that the applioant herein be per-
. . 

~itted to discontinue the operation ot busses between Long Beaoh 

and Coapton on its Long BeaCh-Venice Line and that the oertitioate 

hereto~ore granted by Deoision No. 14971, upon Applioation No. 

11139, be modified to provide tor disoontinuing t~t portion o~ 

service between Long Beach and Compton and tor oontinuing the 

operation o~ service only ~roc the junoti~ o~ ~n street and 

Long Beaoh Boulevard, westwardly through Compton, Gardena aud 

Inglewood, to Venice, over the route now traversed, and with the 

duty ot making tr3JlSfers between the a.uto stage line ot appli-

oant herein between Long Beaoh and Huntington Park and the 

eleotrio rail line o~ applioant herein between Long Beaoh &Dd 

~os Ang.lea~ at the rates now established tor suoh service be-
tween Long Bea~ and Venice; and turther, that applioant ~ 

reroute its operation in the City ot Inglewood as ~ollows: 

Commencing at the interseotion o~ 
Redondo Boulevard at Graoe Avenue; thence 
westerly along Redondo Boulevard to Com-
mercial Street; thenoe northeasterly on 
Rawthorne Street to Edgewood Street; 
thence northwesterly on Edgewood street 
to Warren Lane; thence northeasterly on 
W~n Lane to Centinela Avenue; 

~ fUrther, that applicant be restri~ted trom providing any 

looal service on said bus line between the interseotion of 

Redondo Boulevard and Graoe Avenue, in the City ot Inglewood, 

~d the interseotion ot Hawthorne Avenue and Broad~ in the 
C1 ty ot Hawthorne, and 

I~ IS HEREBY FCRTRm ORDERED tha.t e.pplioant. within 

tw~ty (fO) days trom date hereof, file with this Commiss1oc correoted 

rates, routes, and time schedules. 
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For all other pUI'poses, the effeotive da.te 0'£ this order 

shall be twenty (20) dars trom an~ after the date hereo~. 

l /e;... Dated at San FrSlloisco, California, th1s_-'_r...-__ _ 

, 1927. 

Co.c:un1ssioners. 


